
M(D)W to PfSIobo Hff CITYfMARKETS.
HaveYou Seen the URGE DECLINE mil 0).p

fin
IN SOME STOCKS

fc aw man or womw can nope to live long 11 tn Kidney vBUdder, or Urinary"1
Organ are diseased. Disorders of that kind should never be neglected. Don't
4elay in finding out your condition. You cai tell as welT as a physician. Put

ome urine in a glass or bottle, and let it stand a day and night. A sediment at

With the following Symptoms.
Price to cotnsametii': '

. . FJiUl'-N- .

LemoiuC 2So .to . ' flosetu
Pears, 20c to 40c' dos.
Baaamas, 2Sc. ;dt.
Apples, 80c. to 1.20 bo.
Grapes, 25c. bactet.

PRODUCE.
Geese, 12 l-2- c: to ISc
Ducks, 80c. eack.
Turkeys, 15c. to 18c.
Eggs, 18c. dos.
CMckens, dressed, 18c to 80c. tmeHv.

Batter, country, 20c. pound; crean

n Douom is a sure sign that you hare Kidney
disease. Other certain signs are pains in the small
of the back a desire to make water often; especially
at night a scalding sensation in passing it and if
urine stains linen there is no doubt that the disease,
is present.

There is a cure for Kidney and. .Y"Vf i 1 W mt m m m

Bwnedy. It has been for thirty years, and
is today, the greatest and best medicine
Jknown for these troubles.

Mr. William W. Adams,
cor;v Jefferson Avenue and
Clifton Street, Roches-
ter, N. Y., says:

'Three years ago
1 was taken with Kidney
disease very badly ; at times
I was completely prostrat-
ed; in fact, was so bad that
a day was set for the doc
tors to perform an operation
upon me. Upon that day I com
menced the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
favorite Remedy, and it was cot long before I was entirely cured, and I have had

. no return of the trouble since. My weight has increased, and I never was so
well as I am now. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy saved my life."

Favorite Remedy acts directly upon the Kidneys, Liver and Blood. In cases
f Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Ulcers, Old Sores, Blood Poisoning,

Bright s Disease and Female Troubles it has made cures after all other treat-
ments failed. It is sold for fi.uo a bottle at drug stores. A teaspoonful is a dose.

attlfilA Rfvfflft Proa f Send your full postoffice address to the Da. David
OalUpiC DUII16 FlCO 1 Kevnzdy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.t an8
mention this paper, and a sample bottle of Favorite Remedy will be sent free. Every
sufferer can depend upon the genuineness of this offer, and should send at once

Bladder
. Mi -v.

Or. T. C. Smith.

TATE SPRINGS, TENTN.,
Nov. in, i9S.

to renew our coutrat-- t wit h voi
of Tate Epsom Spring Wtite
month's advertising in th ofa

--in Ashtville 400 lR CENT.

Y7 TK ff TVTT1

Trade upplied by

Business Manager Gazette,
Dear Sir :

We desire
or th) half pge advertisement

As a result of onr first
zette we increased our business
We also had a considerable gain in sale in other iowns of West
era North Carolina;as a direct result of this advertising.

Very Truly Yours,
H, A. LATHAM,

(SAILS
MILE BROHD fc

Condensed Milk. h

ement of the soft bones of thnose, tbickenine and ulceration of th
lxning. membrane, with its constan.
discharge cf untealtbrrcccueand pns;
breath tainted, hawking', expectorat-
ing, nocebleedinp, headaches, parti
loss of hearing, noises in the head
deafness and impaired vision,

' CAUSED BY

Poisoned Condition ol tne Bleed
CURED BY

BotonicBlccdBalm

THE GREATSBLOOD REMEDY.
Catarrh la due to an impure condition

of the blood and Is one of 4be Innumer-u- a
offsprings ot blood polaoa. It may

have come from a km way back in tbe
family history, but tbe general opinion
among medical men to than catarrh
is the offshoot oi poiaoned blaod, pro-
ducing ad breath and the above named
symptoms. The fact la admitted by all
that it is only curable by constitutionaltreatment- - Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.B.) baa scored some brilliant victoriesin the cure of th-i- loathsome malady
amd why? Because B. B. B when taken as directed mixes with the poiaons intne Diooa wnicn produe catarrh, eo as
t.o cause tne poison to be expelled fromthe blood through the sweat glands andexcreiory organs. K. R. SauLter, Ath-ens, Ga. wrote us not Ions? n.e th.it
he was surprised to observe how agree-
able his breath had become sllaice usine
uoiy xnree oatcies ot a is. B. He waa
also able to hear better. Mr. T.ni
Banks, of Alabama, wrote us that a
friend of hers since using six bottles of
B. B. B. that tine mucus discharge
which she had through the mouth and
noae naa stopped and that she was ableto breathe freely and talk without of-
fending any one with her bad breath. A
remarkable case is that of Mre. Eliza- -
berth Knott, of Atlanta, which we print
in full

Discharge Copious and Offensive
Entirely Cured by B B B

"For four years I fcave been afllkted
with a very troublesome naaiil a?.rrh-
So terrible has its nature been that
when I blew my ncse small plece3 of
bone would frequently come out at mv
mouth and nose. The flHchnrr- - v. --

copious, and at times vtiy oireiuive.
My b'Jood become eo impure that my
general heaA'tffr was PT'tly imra'reu.
with poor appetite, and bad dieitioo
Numerous medicines were used .i hout
relief, until I began the use of Bo'anlo
Brood Balm B. B. B. and thro bo'-tJe- e

aobea aflmost like magic. Since ita
use, over a year ago, not a symptom
has returned and I feel in every way
quite restored In health I am1 an old
citizen of Atlanta; and refer to almostany one living on Butler street."

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.
Atlanta, Ga.

Tbe Deaf Hear.
That sound miraculous, and yet one

may "become temporarily deaf on ac-
count of catarrhal blood poisoning se-
tting In Mm ear and then find auick
relief by uelng B. B. B., Botanic Blood
Balm John W. Weeks, Decatur, Ga,
wrttBti

"Six month ago I had a pain m my
ear, and in a few day it discharged
matter. Then I grew deaf and could Dot
hear a, all. I began the uae of Botanic
Blood Balm B. B. B. and the running
of my ear soon ceased, and I now hear
while my (health is much improved, and
I feel full of gratitude to God and tbe
proprietors of so good a remedy."

As a blood Duriner B. B. B. Botanic
Biobdi Balm has no equal One bottle
of lit contains more cur'aUve virtues than
a gallon of the many bo cal'ei blood
puriflere. Buy the original and t on
the eafe side. Beware of substitute
and Insist on having the old reliable B.
B. B. Then you 'are sure of a cure.

Botanic Blood Balm (B, B. B. ) Is a
scientific vegetable compound used by
Dr GiMiam 'in his private practice for
blood1 diseases, such as old sores, scrof-
ula, ibolls, blood poison, catarrh, etf It
cured so many people that it vas put
on the market aDd is for sale by all
druggists at $1 per large bottle. It ha
alway3 enjoyed a large sale because it

Cures! Cures! Currs!
even after everything else had been
tried in vain. Book of cures sent free of
iharge. . ,

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Esra tbe The Kind Yaa Hava Always Bought

Signer jp ZJfr?-f- J

DeWstt's Witch Hazel S::Iv
Cures Piles. Seal's. Hams.

Elastic starch is first and bet. 'fry tt

News and Opinions
OF --

National Importance

SHE SON
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily & Scnday, by mail 8 a year

TME SUNDAY SUM
is the rfatst Sunday Nvspa--

per in the world.
Price 5c. a copy. By mail $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York

"Old Papers
"Clean and tmmutilated for sale
at the Gazette Publication Office

by the pound or by the hundred.

10 cts a Hundred Conies.

OF THE

SEVEN .

SUTIiKlLANI

SISTERS

Hair Grower and

Scalp Gleaner?
If not, do not delay longer, as the days

of the exhibition are limited. It will pay
anyone to see the luxuriant growth of
nair worn by the ladies in attendance,
which, by the way, was produced by the
use of the highly meritorious prepara-
tions they represent, and was not in-
herited, as some people think.

The ladies will cheerfully give to all
visitors, free of cost, any information
desired regarding the necessary treat-
ment of the hair and scalp to produce
the best results.

It costs nothing to see this great exhi-
bition, so why not come today ? Every-
body is invited.

Paraxon. Phiairm'a.ev Ooninaav. Ashe- -
ville, N. C.

CURRENT MISCELLANY.
. .mi i m

A1JH "S8 oi tne aiamona caw ior cuc- -

.htlA. tU u. 1onnuu"""J "ji iub wuiuimuu w mow
at Paris. This new circular saw is due
to Felix Fromholt,a Parisian engineer.
The diamonds which form the catting
teeth of the eaw are common crystals,
Worth about 10 shillings a carat, and
they are fixed in a steel disk over Biz
feet in diameter, which is mounted on
a epindle, and revel ved by steam power
like an ordinary circular saw.

For sawing hard stones there are 20(
diamonds in tbe cutting edge, and t&
speed is 300 tains a minute. It ad
vanefcs into the stouu about a foot ix.

that time. For eoft stones the teeth art
of steel, with diamonds at intervals oi
every five teeth, and at a speed of 12
tarns a minute the saw advances about
a yard in that time.

Tbe new eaw has been at work in thp
workshops of the Champs Elysees foi
several months aiid has given every sat
isfaction. It cats and dresses tbe stum
on all sides and gives it sharp outlines.
Moreover, it does so ot one-eigh- th U
one-ten- th the cost of hand labor. A sav
of this kind with an alternative move
ment, sawing stones four to six feet
ligh, ,is to bo sefci up. Evidently thi:- -

new Implement has var; futare-befor- e it

tion of stonecutters in tbi-codutr- cs
pecially the granite workers of Scotland

London Globe..

The Travels of a Bottle.
When the Natal volunteers wrre r?

turning from Engl&ud after havinr
taken part in tbe jubilee celebrations;
Sergeant T. M. Owens of the Data"
carabineers, in the presence of tbe rus
of the company, scribbled a i:ote, i;

closed it in a bottle, pre! 3d the bctt
and threw it over the ship's side Thi.
incident took plsr.e rn Jane 5, 1897,
wbile Umfuli was off the coast o!

Spain. The other day Mr. Owen receiv
ed a copy of the Bartatioa Advocate oi

June lb. 18D8, conU:u;;:,i the follow-
ing paragraph under tno heading oi

"Adrift:"
"This is from LihJboumer's mail

notes, St. Thcras A toJtla contain
tng the following was picked np by

James Pen on May 12 at the island ol
Great Gnawauas, northeast of Eortola
'Juno 5, 18U7. This paper is thrown
into the eea by the Ksfai voluuteerfe,
about 16 degrees longitude, 30 degrees
latitude, with the cniiosity to learn il

it will ever reach land. T. M. Owen,
Maritzbnrg,. Natal. ' '

The bottle, it is calculated, traveled
over 3 000 miles between the time it
uas coDsigned to the waves and when
it was picked up in the West Indies, it
would seem to have taken almost a

straight course across tbe north Atlao
tic ocean, following the trade route
from England to South America. Tlw

time occupied was nearly 12 months.
Johannesburg (Africa) News.

Br. David Kennedys
favorite mmmy

CURES ALL KlDNE&TOWLUri
'AND LIvtK

Don't cry, but use Elastic starch,

qe Minute Cough Cure, cure
That id what it was made for,

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator q

the estate of W. H. Sales, deceased, lat-- a

resident of Buncombe county. all per-

sons having ctolma against the decedent
are hereby notified to exhibit the same
to such adrnirntraJtor, on or before i toe
m day of January, 1900,
will be pleaded as a bar to the rtcovery
thereof. This January

JOHN A. BROOKSHrRE,
Administrator of estate of w. N. J;deceased.

SU LOUIS AHD BEYOND

VIA SOUTHERN OGA

AND NASHVILLE
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R-R- v.

Suy one change of cars. Leave Ashe
vale after-- dinner and take supper JO t.
Irfinia th ne-r-t day. Inquire of .F. K.
Oairby, City Pass. & Ticket Agent, pr
J. H. Wood, Station Ticket Agent,; An
ville, N. C i- - .

1

EvidencQ3c that the- - Bull
Movement has Cul-minate- d.

MAIIY SHARP REACTIONS.

A Heavy Tone in Cotton Operations
Show 3 to 4 Points Concession

from Saturday's Close.

By Direct Private Wire to W. P, Hill
Brpker 48 Pat ton A.ve.

Now York, Feb. 23. Our market op
ened strong with considerable buying.
However, very heavy offerings came in
and brought reactions' fin many cases.
There were many quite sharp reactions.
Around noon the market became lirmer
with a good demand for the Anthracite,
and Granger and Tobacco on report rhat
a eetaement nad been effected with the
opposition boomed in an excited man-
ner. Laiter a failure of Burlington di-

rectors to take actioni on the refunding
sefheme brought about a sharp decline
in which the Grangers and Sugar'Vere
the most promlnenit. The exceptions
were American Tobacco, Federal Steel
and Wire tissues which held strong.

After the close eentimemtt was divided
wSth a probable preponderance to the
bear side, the buMs showing seme
alarm at the large decline in some
stocks.

In our opinion ithe bull movement
has culminalted, and there will be reac
tions interspersed with gharp rallies as
the long side ds most attractive to in
vestors (here.

COTTON Liverpool 'had very little
influence on Itoday'e market, but de
spite the upward 'tendency in our mar--J

ket there bas been shown less activity
and been heavier in tone than for some
time past. Our receipts are reported as
less than 10,000 balles aad tMs ws the
real feature In our market. Other than
this and the small receipts there has
been no conspicuous feature, and sen-

timent seems: to favor waiting.
The operations showed 3 to 4 points

concession from Tuesday's cKose.

CHTCAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Chicago, FeFb. 23. Liverpool advices

were better than had 'been expected, the
casb. demand beimg very good. The
range today In our market was quite
wide considering the moderate trad
ing, the only strengthening Influence
being the foreign cash demand. New
receipits continue very (heavy and local
operators are disposed to realize on all
advances.

Corn was firm on excellent cash de
nd for consumption and export but

showed evidences of professional opera
tions.

Provisions have been some higher
owing to moderate receipts and cover
ing by packers

NPTW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Open High Low Crse

4m. Tohprcn ITS 189 172 185

Am. Pnesr P. 141 1 J1V 131? 13-- 5

A .tftS F. pf. rj 67
Bait. A. Ohio.
Am. S t Wire r3 fi-- 52 51

Rrok. R. T. 97 9h 953.

Cbi. V.. & Q. 147 148 Ui 114

Cbes. & Ohio. 29 29 29 28

Chi. a. W. 141

D.& TTi.d. 11A

FVd. Stpri. 52 f2 w m
Fed. Steel pf. 882 ia
Gkn.' Elect rio. Ui Vtyi 118

Ill Pentral. 118f 118 117 117

T.ou. & Nash. w
Manbattsn. llSV 114 i2 112
Mo. Paciftc. 48 .49 47 47

Met. Trsction. 24R 247,' 2 12 241

No. Pacific 54 54 53 my
No. Pacific, pf, 7x
N. Y. ( en. 1S i:$0

Jforthwest'rn. 151 151 149

Omaha. f'8

Pacific Mai'. 634" 53 52 62

PoplH' Gi-6- . 114 114

Rock Island. 12i Yl 111 120

8o. Railway pf. b M XQ

St. Paul. iGi lSiJi iW

T. C. & I. 45 45H 41

U.1P. pf. 81 81 ton
West'n Union. 9b 95$ 05

Ex-divide- nd percent.
Continental TobsTO pfd. 7ti

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open High Low Clse

ifay Wheat. 73X 73 7ZH
May Corn. 35 mmi 85

May Oats.
May Pork-Ma- y C00 C7 657 - 965

Lard. 637 545 537 542

May Bibs. 482 485 ' 480; 482
NEW YORK COTTON liX CHANGE.

Open High Low CUe

March 627 628 621 621

May " 627 628 ' till 621

Aug. " , 629 629 . 623 C23

jJshefer, Sedaa, Ma, conductor on
electric street car Hue, writes that lua lit-t- le

daughiter vac very kw with roup,
and hr life eaved after all physidaia had
badi failed,: onuly by using Oner Mtaute.
Cough Chirar-ParagbnIiarro- acy. ;

"
r i

Elastic stanch keeps linen from bllater- -
int. " .

Our Illustrated" Pam ph iex.ntiteo ttBABlESsHou to S
&e .in Every H$u$e hqip, Jscnt on ApPLicATtorijr

YORK CoWDEHSgglHlLk. CO, JewYoaw P

-
ery, 30c. poand.

Veal, 7
Roasts, 1020c pound.
Ham, 20c . pound.
Uard. 10c, poand. .

Dried beef, 20o. pound.
Lamb, 910c. pound.
Sausage, 10012 l-2- c. pound.
Bacon, 810c. pound.
Steak, 10 20c. pound.
Muttony 810c. pound.
Hossbead oheeee, 8010c. pound.

VEGETABLES.
Spuash, 6c. to 25c
Onions, 5c quart.
Parsley, 6c. bunch.
Cabbage, 5O10c. bead.
Celery, 5c. bunch.
Radishes, 6c. bunch.
Butter beans, 10c. quart. .

Sweet potatoes, 10Q20C. peck.
String beans, 510c. gallon.
Irish potatoes. 20c. beck.
Canned tomatoes, 7 0c. can.
Pepper, 10c. dozen.

FISH AND GAMS.
Perch, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Drum, 10012 l-2- c. pound.
King fish, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Flounders, 10012 l-2- c. pound.

Sheepsfread, 10c pound.
Red Snapper, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Speckled trout, 10012 l-2- c. pound.
Black bass, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Blue flab, 10c. pound.
Salt trout, 20c. pound.
Oysters, 30040c. quart.
Quail, 10 12 l-2- c. each.
Pheasants, 65076c. each.
"lama, 15c.

, a . p , . .- - 'i r I

A good farm of 125 acre. In the valley
of French Broad river, one mne rromi
deit, 22 miles from Ashevdle. on main I

rrva.i lMiUw from Asheville to Brevard:
very convenient to Dostomce and
churches; the Methodist Episcopal
church one half miier Presbyterian
church one quarter mile, Methoditft
EDiscoDal. souta. two and ofie . Quarter
miles and the Baptist two miles away.
About 50 acres aro cleared, 25 acres of
which is creek bottom, very fine meadow
land, balance finely timbered. One half
dozen, or more excellent, told, mountain
springs, freestone water: also a beautl
ful clear creek flows through the farm.
A comfortable dwelling house, with two
rooms; barn and store house, a good
country stand. A fine young oreherd of
about one hundred bearing apple trees.
The entire tract is well adapted to pro
duee, grass, clover, Tye, oats, com, cab
bage. potaitoes and othej' root crops in
abundance. There is U&clased in this
tract cne of the fines building sites dn
western North Carolina, for a summer
resort. It is beautifully located for a ho
tel; this site is situated on high ground,
overlooking the French Broad valley,
and commainding a lovely view of Pis
gah, Craggy and the Vanderbllt moun
tains, and is very accessible, only about
one half mile from railroad. There Is
also near this beautiful site a very fine,
bold spring of freestone water. This
magnificent, site is rovered with a fine
sn-ov- e of ..native forest. Thia, site alone
:s vcrth more than. owrT jn.sV frwr thp
Thole farm. Anyone desiring a home
amidst most beautiful natural surround
ing, and in a climate noted for its su
pertoi healthfulness, especially for those
subject to throat or lung dlfficuitlea will
find this location hard to be excelled.

This farm would be very cheap at $1U

er acre, but present owner Is going west
In the spring, therefore, he puts the farm
co the market, for cash, at $3 per acre.
Vlso would add that tie orchard, also,
;s worth the money that owner. a3ks for
the farm. Tbis farm can be bought at
he above low price, if taken In the next

sixty days. I would farther add that the
title Is perfectly good, and that the prop
erty is now assessed at $825. Now is
your time to rush for a good home t less
than half its wortfe. For further partic
ulars, in regard to the above property,
.all on or write to the editor of the Ga
zette.

Owner lives on the farm end will tab
pleasure showing the land. The twen
ty five acres of creek bottom is level an
cbe balance as a whole lies well. Thos
wishtog to see the farm should buy iick
ets for Blantzer, N. C, on the H. and B
railroad. Owner of farm meets the trai
at this station every day to get ills mail

If gloomy and nervous, end looking
on the dark side of things, take a few
doses. Dr. M. A. Simmons' Iiiver Medi-
cine, and the gloom will disappear.

1111 1 m hr.
of

flMsfenbWA tea
1 tbU t la ahB!stH

ESEJS2MSE3
PECUL1A5

xiuwzmz.
fnmalKltlcs and arfaj
tor this elm of tmbli77t mu&
m wondsrfauv toaua s4raf4Ik
solnf sad aootaiaf ialawft fata Bisastnul orcftu. h'whiU" and flflag f wt.Zk stops Uoot&as aid MUrvsf W

s1
'"! irssMdiHid salaralvHiast

For Chan of Htm it is iaMdicin mad. It Is bwtl
darkix prfaeT, aa kalps
bxlac ehlldra into komas feamtt
to Tmrnn. U tsTiinratM, stisra--

jrES5?aex taw sum
- to aU afiieUd women. War tany womaa tmffar another minato

with ertaia rsliaf wtthia hmM
Wl of OsMai enlr eovts flM

r per wwie a fear ant aiore.
'i Jbr idviMt im esses r&xtirUtm

creouvns, a4tren. ffvtQ W"
"towoB, Tmnn "

. .

" l m vj umhw

ONE
m mm m mr--El n in TRIAL, mmii i in

--LL-d LA BOTTLE
THIS OFFER ALMOST

An External Tonic

Beautifies it as by Magic.

THE DISCOVERY AGE
A WOMAN WAS THE INVENTOR.

SURPASSES BELIEF.

Applied to the SMi

ers at their parlors one trial bottle of fhafir
Complexion Tonic absolutely free ; and in
order that those who cannot call or who
live away from New York may be bene-
fited, they will send one bottle to any ad-dres- j,

all charges prepaid, on the receipt ol
25 cents (stamps or silver) to cover cost of
packing and delivering. The price of this
wonderful tonic is $1.00 per bottle, and
this libera offer should be embraced by alL

The Misses Bell have just published
their new book, Secrets of Beauty."
This valuable work is free to all desiring
it. The book treats exhaustive!! f the
importance of a good complexion ; "tells
how a woman may acquire beauty and
keep it. Special chapters on the care ol
ihe hair ; how to have iuxruiant growth ;

harmless methods of making the hair pre-

serve its natural beauty andolor, even to
advanced age. AJso instructions how to
banish superjSauus hair from , the face.,

neck and arms withoutinjury to the skin.
This book will be mailed o any address on
request

. FREE Trial Bottles of Wonderful Com-

plexion Tonic free, st parlors, or 25 cents
(cost ofpackir and ;aaihu?-- i those at
distance. - ; "

COTresnondence cordiaily solicited. Ad -

e.r Ntw Vork Cry- -

complexion soap. ; rskia rood and.

Thousands have tried from time Innae-jnori- al

to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkled and other imperfections' of
the complexion, but none had yet snc-ceede- d.

until the Misses Bell, the now fam-
ous CJomplexionBpecialists, of 78 Fifth
Avenue, New York ity, offered the pub-
lic their wonderful Complexion Tonic.
The reason go many jailed to make this
discovery before is plain, because they have
not followed the right principle. Balms,

reani3, Lotions, etc., never have a tonic
effect upon the skin, hence the failures.

The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonic has
a most exhilarating effect upon the cuticle,
ail ..!; i f. .i carrying off all impurities
"W'tiich the blood by its natural action is
.uuyit)y forcing to the surface of the.
t' v.. It 1 to the skin what a vitalising
t n!cis ( i the blood and nerves, a kind of
X;.7 life thai ira:iis:iiatc!y exhilarates and

n hens wherever applied. Its .tonic
t'eet is felt almost immediately, and it
speedily hanLshes forever from the skin.
f LU'S, plinples, ;' blackhead?, , , moihJ,
? c'k'-s- . wrinfe)4j.-- , liver spots, roughness,

. : l v - v :

t cru;ni6iis. anJ uycolorr- - ns of

i i .' r r-- .;t all rnn? ben'!tel-bJ- ,

jt tlMi9ea Bell v. i 1 . f

; ". ;,fvVw.-ii- t mi-rit- h eive U all caiJ '

THE JWISS H!

The Misses Bell'a comptexiori tonic,
epiio ire for sal in hU cfty by W. C


